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THE TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 14., 1851.

The arrivai of the Englisi journats bas confirned
the telegraphià report of le resignation of Lord John
Russell and his crew. Wheoter the tendered resig-
nation will e accepted, is another, and a very diflerent
alTair. Indeed, we do not sec how it is possible, in
the present state of parties, ta compose a ministry. of
which Lard John Russell shall not b cader in lie
Ilouse of Comnons. Ncxt niai] ivili solve the
mystery, and perhaps bring confirmation that the
resignation iras but an " artful dodge " to enhance his
value, as slhoiving that tlcre is nonc save Lord John,
who can nmanage cthe vessel of the State in the
present critical circumstances. The ner Penal law,
or irhichi we produce a copy, has completely failed in
satisfying the bigotry and prejudices of the Protestants
of England-but bas, we rejoice ta say, roused a
spirit of deep and deternined opposition on the part
of hie Catholics of Ireland. God speed them, say
wve. They have suffered so imuch froim tnat foul and
accursed Protastantism, and its persecutions, that
now, when the bast begims ta lift its head again,
they arc-determined ta crusi it. War--war to the
kani, against ail Fanal lamr, and ailt wlio attenipt ta
ro-inpose tlicn, sbould ho tte rallyin cry o flic Irish
Catholics, the vatchiord of erery true son iof Erin.
-Ve hope that alil ini' diffierences may hoe forgotten,
and that the It isitt assume an attitude suficient ta
convince the Protestant Government of England, that
the day is past for ever, iwlien Catholis miill subinit ta
have their faith reviled, or thcir clergy insulted. It
is not withî thirty thousand, ar twice that iinmber of
roops, that the peace of Ireland will h preserved, if
tie Irish do but make a proper use of the occasion,
the folly and bigotry of Britain's rulers lias presented
to them. Besides, if we are not mucli mistakren, a
uratority of thiese saine troops are Cathoics-thank
(;ad.

A Despateli lias been received by his Excellency
the Gorennor-General, fromn Eari Grey, dated tha
27th of January, upon the subject of the Clergy
Leserves in this colony, from which we extract the
following:

"l I have now ta instruct yor lordship ta inform the
lousa af Assenbly, when it shall agaii be called to-

gether, -that ttiir Address to the Quect, wî'hieh was
transm'.itted tao me in your dospati, lias been laid
before he Majest, andi that lier Majesty has beetn
pleased ta reccie il very racious]y. Yun will further
inform the House liat vhile lier Majesty's servants
greatly regret that a subject of so ranuch ditficulty as
that of the Clergy lResorves should after an interval of
some years hava again beon brought under discussion,
it has appeared to fthein, on mature deliberation, that
tlie desire expressed by the Assembly in this Address
ought ta be acceded to, andi tley will accordingly be
prepared ta recommend ta Parliament that an Act
shiould be passed, giving ta theProvincial Legislature
full anthority to mnake suci alterations as they mnay
îhink fit la the existing arrangements with regard ta
the Ciergy Reserves, provided that existing imnterests
nre respected."

Ulipon this the Mliontreal Courier waxes exceeding
wroth, giving vent ta lis indignation in the followVing
terms

Sa let it be. But, let it lbe understood that frorn
this presenrtomeiit, no cclesiastical propertyshal be
held sacred. Let ali bu converted ta the use of the
State, whether for education or otherwise. Let no
title, no length of possession, b atllowect ta interfere
wiih te papular riglit a[iconfiiscaation. Lot the Pro-
testants, on tha priniple liat wlcat 15fiin. a une ase,
is fair in the other, deinand Ihe restoration ta the Stat'
Of the Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, and al othear
property held by the Roman Cathalia Chuirci, for the
tile by whichthliat property is hlId, is not one iit
miore sacred than that by wich the Reserves were set
aside for religious purposes.

As, with the exception of tlhe vilest portion of iwat
is nicknamed evangelicaldom, our Protestant bretthren
have generally naiifested a desire to act jistly nd
ihonorably towards tlheir Catholic fellow-citizens, wre
can thardly suppose that flic editor aof thme Caourier iras
seriaus wvhen lie penned the above precious rhiodo-
mnontade. The tiLle by' whbich the Catholtic religioui
corporations, antd more especially flic Semninary o.
Montreal, hîotd ttheir properties, not marc sacred than
that by wthich the reseres were sot apart for religioîu
purposcs! Whby, iwhat is theo mnan taiking about'
TPhere is not thme most remoate analogy btweevon thoem
Thle Ciergy reserres wvere set apart foi' certrti
:purposes, (whlether wvisely or not, ire ii not stop ti
*iiscuss,) by Act ai Parliament, and iwhiat an Act a
Parliament can makre, iwhetheor it ho -a grant o
property, a er.eed, or a bishop, [t can unmake. 'Wha
the State gives, the Stafe may resume; but thi
Catholic Chureb in tlus country, [s not indebtedi t
&be State, or govervgeot, n'hetber Frenchi or British

for one particle of the property which it at present
holds. The whole of such -property was acquired
eithier by purchase, or else by gifis, from private
individuals. The Seigniory of the Island of Montreal,
was bought by the Sulpicians froim the Company of
the " Hundred Associates," at a price far exceeding
its value in those days. The title by irhich that
property is held, is therefore as sacred in the eyes of
all honest men, no matter of iviat creed, as is any
property ield by the editor of the Courier-, whici le
lias bouglht, and paid for. It is the same with the
property held by the otlier religious communities,
which consists of gifts from private individuals, lands
purchased iiwith liard cash, but in no instance of a
grant froua theState. The peaccable enjoyment of
their property, is mnorcover guaranteed by lie muost
solemn oi emngagemnets on the part of the British
Governmnîemnt, by international treaties-the faithful
observance ofi ihich, on the part of the said govern-
ment, is the only claim wimh it possesses to the
allegiance of its Franco-Canadian subjects. We
trust that Protestants wrill not allowî, as ihu the present
instance, the difference of thir religious tenIets, to
blinîd themu to the first principles of justice and
conmmeon hionesty. For om part, ire say, that ie
have io objection ta sec our Protestant brehliren, no
inatter ofi whiat denanuination, acquire property for tie
tise oftlhcirrespective congrega(ions, or for thereliefaof
te'ir Poor, u LIthe sale muanminer as the Cathoic Churcli
[n this country has acquired ils prop'erty ; and ihen
tliat day arrives, ire are sure that no Cathohei will be
so foolish as to talkr about its having been granted by
the State, or so dislhonest as to recommnuend its
confiscation for any purpose whatsoever. We oivuld
beg of i editor of the Caurier, before îriimg
agan tupon tlie subject, to gire himslif the trouble to
ascertain howo the Cathliai Chîuarl property ias
acquired, and by -w/Iat litles it is hield. Wc iave

too goail an opimion of ils candor, to think that le
wdl thin repeat, "ltiat these titles are not more
sacred tlian that by wvhich the Reserves were set
asidie for religious purposes."

, hien we rend the TRUE WmrNss, says an
evangelical coteruporary, "we are forcibly remniided
Of Ltither's imes"; hlIat is to say, the M3on-cal
TIritness opines that the subject of controversy
betîreen the Chmurchli and Herasy, betieen truith and
error, is the saime noiwin mhe xix., as it was in the
xvi. century. The iriter is correct for once a luis
life. Hc mnigit have gone mmuîcim further, and said
w'ith equal truti, that the controversy now ragimg
betwreen Cathîolicity and Protestantism, forcibly re-
mîuinled iim of, becauise in all important points identical
indu, the contest carried on by the Church against
the Protestants of an carlier period,-Albigenscs or
Bidgarians, Manichmans, Montanists, Arians and
Donaists,-or the sectaries of any of the othîer
heresies ivilh which, froa time to time, the devil ias
aen perm'mitted to vex the Chmurcli. Differing iith one
another, they have at least ail agreed in one particular
-in rejecting lier authority. It is this denial iwlich
constitutes the offence of hmersy, andi against wrhich
lhe Churclh ever has, and ever iwil have to combat,
mumntil the consummnation of ail things, îlen the Lord
ilinmself shail appear, te destroy aIl lieresy iith the
brightness of his coming, that ail may be judged iwhor
have not believed the truth.

But iwhiat is truth ? Thus asked doubting Pilate,
iihen the Lord of triithi as befoue him. WVhat is
truit ? " Om-nis doctrina, qua nuecclcsiatab aposiolis.
apostoli a C/rristo, Christus a Den accepit." Al
doctrine whiatsouver îlich Goi, thlrough Christ,
delivered ta mthe Aposiles, and the Apostles, under
the gidance of the Holy Spirit, taughut to the
Chmuirchm, irhcther by iwriting, or by word ofi moutl.
" Tam vita vrce, quam per eistolas postca,' as
Tertuîlian says. Noir, as the Apostles could obtain
a knoiletdgei of the truiih, only througth the direct
Revelation of God, and as the Church could attain ta
the same knowrledge only througlithe teaching of the
.A piostles, so, in like îmaimer, fle sole mneans iwhiali
ien at the present day Lave of arrivimg at that
knowledge, is through the teaclhing of the Clirchl.
If liere be given unto man, but one name under
hiavenv whereby ic mnay be savetd, so also is there
given unto lim, but one way by vlich ie may Le
made irise unto salvation, and ivhosoever obstinately
refuses to have resource unto tiat mode of instruction,
andi noI!net listen to the Chureli, is unto Catholics, in
couiphiance iih tlIe express injunctions of Christ, as
a -leathen. And thiis leads us to tlie question-Wiat
is lie Clhurch, to wiih, under the penalty of eternal
damnation, ire are conmnanded ta listen ? a question
to iwhicth iwe have been defied to give a distincat and
rational ansîwer. We will, howîever, nakre the at-
tempt.

By the iordI " Churei," ire intend to denote, that
body of teaciers appointed by Christ imniself ta
teach al nations, and ith whom -e promised tabe
ever present-as also the whiole body of the faithifil,
living in communion with, and in obedience ta, the
instructions ai limai divinely-appoainted bodiy ai teach..
ers, on Ecclsia docenis. 'Thiis is whbat Cathmolics
mea by the wrord a Churc,"~ irhen thîey repent that
clause ai' the symbol ai' their failli whlich proalalims

i thecir biefot in "unam, sanctaîn Cathrolicara et
r Apastoicam Eccleszam." Thmis is their sale rule ofi

ithll, the only authority thecy recognize [n matters ofi
sreligion. Whlat flue Churmich tenches, ire kno,--for

? ire tiare no opinions in fthe maLter, niare than about
.flhe relative velue ai the angles et the base ai' an

n iosclestringl,-wve know to Le truc, antiwhathehb
o condemns, ire know ta Le falseo; writhaut this cerfain
f knioledge, ire mighmt have preju-dices, impressions
i strong opinions, but ire could notl have laith, au-d
t ithlout faith "[tlis impassible fa ploaso God." WVe
ehope that ire have matie aur meaning plain enoughi, toa

L e graspedi even by an evangelical intellect, anti ire
,-wilI therefao proceedi ha indicate the marks by which,

throughi the Grace of God, ire are enabled ta discoverr
the true Cnhurclh. Ve wihl content ourselves byp
pointing out two, as amply suicient, thoug hnanyo
more mniglht be given-Apostolicity, and theclaim of
Infallibility. By apostolicify, iwe mean, a regularc
unbroken descent of the present body of teachers,i
from the Apostles themnselves. This is a very simple
alfair, involving no intricate question of dogma, but asL
easy to âscertain, as the rogular succession of ther
princes of the Merovingian or Carlovingingian dyhas-s
tics, as the descent of Louis XVI. from Huguesc
Capet, or of Queen Victoria from the Dukes of
Bararia ; casier indeed, far casier, for whbat is history,
since the tine o Constantine, but a record of thet
fortunes of the Church? in iwhiieh the destruction of
nations, the overtlirow of empires, the rise and fall of
dynasties, the discovery, conquest, and rapid progressr
o nei worlds, figure but as comparativelyuiimportant
episodes. If one fact stands out on the page of
history more promiently than any other, it is the
Churcli ; ber glory lias covered the nations, and fhlie
earth is full o tier praise ; wiiilst ail around lier lias
chianged, and passed away uîpon the flood of.time,i
whicli sweeps of all things earthly, sha alone remains1
unmnoved, iminutable as hier Founder-the saine
yesterday, to-day, and for ever.i

Another nark which ie assigned as characteristic
of the true Churcb, is, the clai of Infillibilitv.z
"\e do not pretend Ihat the cla m is a proof
of the possession of the thing claimed, but of
this, even i we tad not the express promise of
Christ to rely iupon, we are certain, that Ahnighty
power, and Almighty wrisdomn woulti never do suci
a îiseless and Loolistiinge, as to appoint a falliblec
body of teachers, to teach fallible mon-blind1
guides to lead the blind, in arder that bot mnighIt fall
mito the ditch, and that. therefore, the Chlur'cli
establislhed by Christ, w'as, is, and must be ini'lible,1
and if infallible, conscious of iher infallibility, and if
conscious of lier il'allibility, not slow ito proclim it.t
Now, as ire know fnroml the Christian Scriptuires,
looking upon themn, not as inspired (for Chat, in the
present stage of the engary, is uiiiecessary), but
merely as gennine hislorical documents, lu le saune
wuy as ire accept the events related by Tacitus,
Ammiants Ma'rcellinus,or any otlier credible Listorianc
-that Christ did establish a Ciurcli, or body of
teachers, that He pronised ta suchb body of teachers
continuai immunity fromin e or,-knowing also, that
that body, ta bo aany use, must necessarily bo
infallible in matters of doctrine, and seeing also. that
tdere is but one body io society iupon flic face of the
carth which iclans to be that infallible Church-it is a
logical conclusion, that itLis in rality what itL daims
to b ; fo, if the Catholic Chucrch, in communion iithb
the Sec ofi Roine, he not that infallible body, then
none other can c-thn5 is there no Church-thlen ist
the promise cf Christ but an un'.meauning lie, is
mission but a foolislh and idl dreaam, antd revealedt
religion, like every thing else, is only part of ant
almiglhty sham. We have noir explained wiat
ire mean by the Cutrch, or Eccia docens-
the JBishops of the Catholic Ciurch, as the legi-
timate descendants of the Apostles, speaking by the
mouth of the Pope wben addressing the Universal
Chuchî', cx Cet/i edra, as the successor of St. Peter.
\We have purposely avoided speaking of purity Oi
doctrine, as one of the martks i othe Churclh, beccause,
althouigli it is certain that the true Chmurali vill teach
the true doctrine, it is equally certain that it is
impossible to ascertain iiwhat doctrine is truc, and
what false, except by the teaching of the Chuîrch.
If nian could ascertain the truth by hîimself, there
vould beti n need of a Chutrcli ; consequently, like
rational beings, Catiolies take their dogmnas from the
Church, and not their Church from itheir dogmnas.
Soine other remanrks ire hLad t make upon the alleged
errors of doctrine and practice in the Church, but.'
want of space compels us ta defer them to anotier
occasion.

When, -some Lime ago, we noticed a report oi a
controversy betveen the Rev. Mons. Chiniquy and
Mons. Roussy, we said, that lhaving no certain
knoiledge of what really occurred, ie would refrain
from any conments thereupon. Silce then ire have
reccived the followmig communication

Mit. Enrroan,-Having sen in the columns of the
ilonitral Tflness, an account of a religious discussion
which toolk place at Ste. Marie, between the Rer. M.
Chiniqtuy anti Monus. Roussy, amîd soeuîîgfliai that
account is fui of falseotiods, we fel bound in con-
science to make krnown to the publie the real state of
the case. For this roason, wîo beg you will be kind
enough to publishli the accompanyinîg report of the said
discussion. One of us, the uindersigned, acitd as
President, the others as Secretaries of the assembly in
whose presonce the discussion took place. We deem
ourse ves better abie than any others, to pronamce an
ivîat ocourreti ant i iliat n'as saiti. Ie cortify Ibat
what follows is a truc account of wrhat was said and
done durincg the discussion betweei the above-narned
Rer. Gentleman and Mons. Roussy, at Ste. Marie, on
the 7th January, 1851.

JosEPu HARnEcK, President.
L. FuuRNREuums ?Sreams

The accomnpanying communication is by far toaa
voluminous for us to reproduce catire, in our calcins.
Weo confine aunselves, thmerefoare, ta a short abstract
af ils contents, the marc readily, as ire huave reason ho
believe, that the iwhote controrsy iwill soon makre its
appearance in lthe formn ai a paimphlet.

It liad been mutually agreedi upan, that dwring the
discussion all, personat allusions shoutld te avoidedi;
huit he Rev. M. Chminiquy thaughît it to be a duty
whîichu ho aiwed ta himuself, andi ta the station ivhichu lie

*occupies, ta mnake, befoare the om emencnt ai lime
discussion, certain imîqmries as ta whoa, andi iwhat huis
opponont iwas, anti by whoase authority lie set himself

*Up as a teachmen ai thme Gospel. Althoaugh [t wras
ruhed by the President .o! the. assemnbly, that thec
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reverentd gentlemn was quite in order in making these
premiininary inquinies, yet in order not to give his
opponent an opportunity of saying that lie had
endeavored to shirk- a fair discussion, Mons. Chiniquy
consented to waive lhemn, and the controversy com-
menced.

The first, and indeed the only point discussed, wa
the Rule of Faith; Mr. toussy contending that
nothing iras to be believed but irbat was expressly
stated in the Bible ; whilst the Rev. M. Chiniquy
contented himself with calling upon his adversary for
the proofs of his assertion. Amongst other things,
lue challengedI M. Roussy tO prove from the Bible,
that the wmitings attributed to St. Mark and ta St.
Luke were really inspired writings at ail, and hiow
they came to have any knowledge of the eventa
relatedi hy them, seeing that, as they were not
Apostles, there is no proof of their having been
eye-witnesses ofi what is recorded in theirC Gospels.
It is needless to add, that Mons. Roussy, thus
challenged, iras unable to pi-ove flie inspiration of the
above-namned writers. 'Te Rev. Alons. Chiniquy
tImon pointed out soine o the absurdities of the
Protestant translation of tlie Bible: Timothy II., 3c.
16 v., whiere we rend, "Ail scriplntre is given by
inspiration of Cod," rhich is a palpable lie ; for
certainly the îritings O OVid and Virgil, O Catuilus
and Juvenal, inanifest very little signs o dirimno
inspiration. M ons. Ciimiquy took occasion to point
out mnany other faise translations, which occur in the
editions of the Frencli Protesîant Bible in use
in this country, proviig iîeir lfilsi(y by comparison
writhu ather Protestant versions of the samne passages,
especially St. Maltt., 16 c. 25 v. At this stage ofthe
jiroccedings, r. 1Roussy ook up lis hbat and retired,
discomnfiteld, fron the ficl. Siould aiy of our
evangelical bretlhren doubt our assertion, ire recoin-
med t thlne, to attempt and profe the inspiration of
the book called the gospel of St. Mark. We feir
that they wil not bc able to succeed a vhit better
than did Mions. Roussy.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Monday next, the festival of lie glorious Apostle

of Ircland, will be celebrated by th idevotions and
pious i-ejoicings of the descendants o tihose to whom
St. Patrick-, under the blessing of God, iras the
menas of iimparting lue knîorledge ai Christ. Many
centuries hav passed awray since then; long years of
cruel persecution have been endured, iwhilst the Isle
of Saints has been iolluted by the presence of the
stranger, and lier pileasant places havhe been trodden
under foot by the spoiler. Yet never iave the people
of Ircland proved flse to thieir religion, or traitors to
thcir God. They liave prsc ed, pure and inviolate,
the faiti once commuitted to the Saints ; that faith
which they received froim St. Patrick. is stili alive in
the bosom of Erinm's children:. a ligit to eniolihten
their patlis during life-their consolation at the hour of
deatlh-and destined to b throughmout ail eternity
thmeir exceeding great reward.

We have no doubt but tha, on St. Patrick's Day,
'e shall behold a glorious "turn out" of our noble-

hearted Irisb bretlhren-foil of zeal for the honor of
their Patron Saint, and, though far aw'ay from the
land of tceir birthli, not unmindful of iher clnaim ta thoir
alection, but animated by a firnm detrmnination to
suffer no encroachments upon that religious freedomu
for which their fathers foght and died.

WVe have received the following programme of the
order of the procession

ST, PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
Grand Marshmal, on horseback.

SupporterÇUNION Jr SuPPortr
with spear. UNOtA . urospar.

BAND.

(BLUE 1SANNERSupporter, of31te CROSS. Suppoter.

Boys of the Christian Doctrine Society.
Two Deputy larslials.

Supporter BANNER OF Supporter
iwith Spear. ST. PATRICK. 5 with Spear.

Irishmen not members of tlie Temperance Society,
fouir abreast.

Sup. [ ORIGINAL HARP BANNER. j Sup.
Memubers four abrcast.

Two Stewards with Waands.

Sup. j FATHER MIATHEW'S BANNER. j Sup.
Mcmbers four abreast.

Two Deputy Marshals vithi Wands.

Sup. j GRIEEN MEDAL BANNER. j Sup.
Mem bers four abreast.

Two Ste uards ivithu Wands.

Sup. | LADIES' HARP BANNER. J Sup.
Members four abreast.

Twoa Stoîwards iwith WVands.
STREE 0F TEMPER-?

Supporter. ANCE BANNER. Spon,

. Members four abreast.

Tira Beputy Marshals.

Two andi two. j COMMIT TEE. j T wo and two.
Tira Stewards.

IIonorary Members.
Secretary anti Treasurer.

Vice-Presidents.

Sup. ithi GRAND BANNER? Snp. with
Blattle Axe. ai IRELAND. B fattle Axa.

Stewards. I PRESIDENT. J Stewards.
Five Stewards.


